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l’oatterles bayed again end the Boergmna 
were allant.

“The attack «u to be made on their 
front nod left flint. The Devonshire! 
formed for the front attack and tbe Man- 
cheetere on the right. The Gordon 
Highlanders edged to the extreme right
ward, with a long, bonlder-freekled hill 
above them. The gone flung shrapnel 
aoroei the valley. The eavelry were in 
leaeh, itraining towards the enemy e 
flanki.

“It was about a quarter to five, and It 
seemed oerloaaly dark. So wonder, tor 
as the men moved forward the heavens 
opened and from the eastern sky swept 
a sheet of rain. With the first stabbing 
drops the horses tamed their heads and 
no whip or spur coald bring them 
np to It It drove through 
mackintoshes as It they were blot
ting paper. The air was filled with a 
hissing sound, and nnder toot yon conld 
see the solid earth melting Into mud,and 
the mud flowing away In the water. The 
rain blotted out hill, dale and the enemy 
In one gray curtain of swooping water. 
Yon would have said that toe heavens 
had opened to drown the wrath of man.

Through It the guns still thundered 
and the khaki colnmns pushed dogged
ly on. The Infantry came among the 
boulders and began to open out. The 
aupporte and reserves followed. Then 
In a twinkling, on the atone-pitted Hill’s 
face burst loose that that other storm, a 
storm of lead and blood and death. In 
the first Une, down behind the rocks the 
men were firing fast, and the bul
lets came flicking round them. 
The men stopped and started, 
staggered and dropped limply as 
It a stein? that held them up 
right had been on’. The line pnahed on 
and a colonel toil, shot In the arm. The 
regiment pushed on and they came to a 
rocky ridge 20 feet high. They clung to 
the eov«r firing, then rose and were 
among the shrill bullets again. A major 
was left at the bottom of the ridge with 
a pipe In his mouth and a Mauser bullet 
through his leg. His company pushed 
on. Down again, fire again, upag.in 
and oz. Another ridge won end passed 
and on y mote hellish hall of bullets be
yond. Mure men down, more men 
pushed into the firing line, more death
piping br. Lets than ever. The air was 
a sieve of them! they beat on the bould
ers like a million .hammers; they tore 
the turf like harrows.

“Another ridge crowned another wel
coming,whistling gaitof perdition. More 
men down, more noshed into the firing 
1 ne. Hi It the officers were down. The 
men puffed, stumbled on, another ridge 
taker. Gad, would this cursed hill 
never end! It was sown with bleeding 
end dead behind, It waa edged with a 
•tinging fl e before,

“On and now it was surely the end. 
Merry buglee racg like the cock crow on 
a fire morning. ‘F;x bsyonetr.’ Stiff 
officers rusbed shouting from the rear, 
imploring, eejoling, cursing, slamming 
every man who coald move Into 
line, but It wae a line no longer; 
it waa a -urging wave of men. The 
Devonchiree, Gordons, Manchester» and 
Light Horse were all mixed. Snbalteme 
commanding regiments, soldiers yelUng 
advice, officers firing eerbinee, stum
bling, leaping, killing, falling, ell drunk 
with battle. And there beneath oar 
feet waa the Boer eamp, and the last of 
the Boera g all i ping oat of it. There, 
alto, thank Heaven*, were squadrons of 
Lancers and Dragoon Guarde, storming 
In among them, shouting, spearing, 
etaming them into the grenod.

“'Cease firs!’ It wee over. Twilve 
heure of march, of reeennelieence, wait
ing and preparation, and hslf an hour 
of attack, bat half an hoar crammed 
wl h the life of a hal< lifetime.

Lient. Webb, a well known Johannes- 
burger and a member of the Imperial 
Light Horae, who ehered the charge up 
the preeipltoea hill at Blandtlsagle, 
writes that the battle wee a terrible 
■laughter, too terrible lor the victory, 
which yet had to be won. “The aitil- 
lery shells burst within ten yard* ol ne 
all around,” he «ays. “yet some of oar 
men had to elt on tceir horeee at atten
tion under tble fire for an hour. I eaw 
some horrible eighte. Oae Gordon 
Highlander got a shell right In the 
face, Knocking his heed clear off. We 
eharged to the cannon’s month, the 
Gordon Hlghlendere mine the bayonet. 
The Boers were very ploeky, ahonied to 
ns to come on, end stood to the 
list. The Lance e eharged those who 
ran. Borne who went on their knees end 
preyed for merey were let off. Others 
did this and then ehot our men ae they 
weht away. Oae cur killed a Gordon 
Highlander officer who had spared him. 
Colonel Sohiel played the pert of a man, 
when badly wounded, refusing help un
til onr men had been attended to. We 
killed end wounded ell their offioeif.”

filled British Wounded.
, Loud in, Nov. 20.—The Telegraphs 
correspondent, referring to the chargee 
that" the Bders ate killing wounded 
British eoldiere, eeye he wee preeent 
-when two young office re made the fol
lowing etatemeni:—

“Daring the engagement at Elutds- 
leagte a British doctor waa attending 
two wounded men when a burgher came 
up. stopped before the little party, and 
without saying anything, delioerattly 

■drew.hie pistil and killed bo'h of the 
wounded men. Two British ei Idle re ap
pearing before the eeaieeln coald escape, 
the burgher dropped his pistol and toll 
to hie knees, begging for merey. He 
got the mercy he deserved tor eo in
human an act.

“Partiee sent out to search tor the dead 
and wounded were first fired on under 
Bed Cross and then under flags of 
truce.”

TEA TEARS’ EXEMPTION.town at enee. She sent thle message by 
the Western Union Ttl «graph Company, 
but the dispatch, owing to alleged negli
gence, wae never delivered. It ie claim
ed that it wee received at the Gardiner 
office ebon ly after 4 p. m. Knight met 
Memle Small at 7 o’clock that evening 
and ehot bar. A claim for $20,000 In 
the neme of the dead glrl’i mother, and 
one of $5,000 In that of her eleter have 
been filed with the telegraph company, 
and damages to that amount have been 
asked for. II no aettlement to made init 
will be bronghk Bradford Knight le 
now confined In the insane asylum at 
Augusts.—[Boston Transcript.

WAR LETTERS,
Not Made to Order 

But Made to Fit.

SBOREY’S 
Rigby Proofed 
Frieze Ulsters

THE COMMON COUNCIL HAS 
GRANTED THE BEQÜ5»T 

OP C. H. PETERS’ SONS.

THE LONDON TIMES AND MAIL 
CORRESPONDENTS ABB 

HEARD FROM. 8
:

A Majority of the Aldermen 
Declared Flatly That They Are 
in Favor of Granting Exemp
tions from Taxation to Manufào- 
turers.

Brilliant Descriptions of the British 
Regulars’ Gallant Work at Dun
dee and Blandalaagte—Positions 
Carried at the Point of the 
Bayonet.

SriLL WANT MB. DB SOYRB8. 1 >6
The Outcome of the Orteto at St. James 

Still Problematical.
6

!
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A meeting of the common council wee 
held Monday morning to deal with 
Mesars. C. H. Peters’ Sons’reqaest for 
exemption from taxation tor 20 yearn 
that they might reballi their tannery 
here.

Niw Yobs, Nov. 20—Oa Snndey the 
:*ew York Sun made a decided hit by 
inbllehing the summaries of the cor- 

. Mpondenta’ etoriee of the fiat battles of 
‘ne S:nth African war, which had reach- 
id London by mall and had been pub- 

? shed on Saturday. The Sun’s London 
orreepondent’e despatch le ee follows:— 

- Today, for the first time, the 
rue story of the war Is being 

told. Itig more than three weeks old 
end comes by meii, but It loses none of 
its thrilling interest thereby. We know 
at least why Gen. Symons ordered that 
terrible charge at Dundee, and how he 

' received hie death wound, and we have 
• vivid picture of the strange battlefield 
at Elindslaagte, which wae unlike ary- 
thing In tho previous annele of war.

The following le the Tlmea’oorreepond- 
ent’e unemotional account of the bloody 
dey’e work when Gen. Symone fell:— 

“Ae Boon ae the Boer gone were si
lenced by our artillery, General Symone 
gave the order tor the aeaanlt on Talenn 
H;ll. The bill rieee 300 teet and the 
distance to the top U more than a mile. 
The firet portion cf the ascent is gen ie 
and over open ground to a homestead 
surrounded by broken woods. Above 
the woods the ground to rough and 
rocky, the secent Is steep, aud half way 
sp a thick stone ws’.l runs around the 
hill as the fringe ol a wide terrace of 
open ground.

. “Above the terrace the a'ceot is si- 
most perpendicclar, end at the and of 
thle waa the Boer position, on 
the -flat top eo characteristic of 
Africa hill'. Altogether the posi
tion seemed impregnable, even If held 
by a email body against l.rgeforces), and 
Gee. Symonde mnet have hed extra
ordinary cotfldence in hie men when he 
ordered 2,000 of them to take it in the 
teeth of a terrible and well-sustained 
fire from superior numbers of skilled 
riflemen. Hie confidence waa felly j at ti
ffed.

“It'll said that he deliberately resolved 
to show the Beere that Mejuba Hill waa 
not the measure of whet toe British In
fantry coold do, and, If eo, he more than 
succeeded. To find a parallel for the 
endurance, tenacity and hereto determi
nation to preaa forward over ell ebataeles 
and at all hasarda, one haa to go back to 
Wellington’s Invincible infantry In the 
Peninsula,

“The men hed to go through e'ght 
hours ol fighting without breakfast. The 
wood wae the first Cover available, and 
in the rush for this position the Dublin 
Fusiller* led the wey, though afterward 
the three reglmenla were practieaMy 
elde by eldr.”

“The advance of the Infantry waa 
covered by a Vigorous cannon id e, but 
the appearance ol onr men In the open 
waa a aignel for a storm ol rifle fire 
from the Boers. Though our losses at 
this stage were extraordinary smell 
in the wood, which for some time 
marked toe limit of the advance 
they were considerable, and here 
at 9 80, Gen. Symone, who had galloped 
to tell the men that the hill muet be 
taken, fell moitally wounded. Through
out the morning he had exposed himself 
perhaps unnecessarily; Hie position 
wae always marked by a red flag carried 
by his crd»,ly.

“By HO o’clock our men, creeping ap 
inch by inch and taking advantage ol 
every available oover, had gained the 
shelter of the clone wall, but for a long 
time farther advance seemed Impossi
ble. Ae soon ae a man became visible 
the Boere poured a deadly fire In hie 
direction, while, whatever theta losses 
from onr artillery fire, they rarely 
■afforded a mark tor the rifle.

“About 12 o’clock, however, a lull in 
their fire afforded ear men an opportun
ity tor ecellng the wall and dashing 
across tbe open ground beyond. Then

"ngX 'ALieOeT 8HESB ASCENT
of the last portion cf the hill begad. 
-Here odr losiee were .greeteat, the Btflee 
losing moat beevily.

“Col. Gunning, who was always In 
front of his men, was shot through the 
head. Near the top of the hill Uaptidn1 
Pechell, who hed only arrived two deys 
before from the Soudan, also fell. Gat of 
J7 officers the nattsllon lost five 
killed and eeven wounded. As 
onr men neared the top of the - 
hill onr gnns were compelled to sleeken 
their fire, cud the Boere, of eonree, were 
-enable to etrengtben their rifle fire ao- 
eordlngly. The last portion of the 
aeeent wae rushed with their bayonets, 
hot the Boere did not await the charge, 
a-tow who stood ground to near the end 
being seen flying precipitately across 
the top of the hill when oar men reach
ed the erect About 30 dead end wound
ed were lying on the ground, and cages: 
of ammunition and Manser rifle* strewn1 
about showed the hurry of the flight. 
Boer poniea were galloping about, and 
one of the humorous eights nf the dey 
was to eee the Dublin Fusiliers gaily 
tiding back these eaptive steeds.

The crisis et St. Jemee’ cathedral, 
heightened by the Mahop’e appointment 
of Rev. A. H. Baldwin as rector, la the 
eols topic In church circles, and the ac
tion of the committee la awaited with a 
great deal of lntereet

It la generally acknowledged that Mr. 
Baldwin wool 1 be popelar personally, 
but the opinion la fretly expresaed that 
he would not be a success In the pulpit.

Mr. Balfiwln received an inquiry from 
the bishop a tow days ago asking whe
ther be would be willing to take the 
rectorship of St. James’, and he gave a 
favorable answer, eo that he will be rec
tor in a short time, nnlees the eommittee 
persiste In supporting Mr. deSoyre-.

The eommittee feel eggtieved at the 
blehop’s statement that they alone 
wanted the St. John, N. B., divine ap
pointed.

“We can show hla lordship the names 
of 85 t er cent, of the congregation favor
able to the selection of Mr. deSoyree.”

A reception wae held In Sf. John’s 
chercb, St. John, a few evenings ago, 
and very kindly references were made 
to Mr. deSoyree. The Tiligbarain its 
scconnt a-.ye: The senior churchwarden, 
Mr. Thome McAvlty, then called the 
meeting to order and delivered a chort 
address, followed by Dr. Alwsrd, Messrs. 
J. F. Rsbertsn and A. H. Hen- 
Ington referring to the work 
of the rector during hie eleven 
years’ tenure of the parish, and rejoic
ing that hie stay with them would con- 
tlnur. Refereoce was made to the large 
increeie of the congreatlon nnder the 
present rector; the new school house 
built and the cbnrch renovated. A1 
tbe epeakere expressed their gladness 
In eulogistic terme at the prospect of 
the rector remaining with them, al
though ready to sacrifice their interests 
In the event of a call to a larger sphere. 
Tbe rector, In brilliant elcquence, 
acknowledged the good wlebea of the 
epeaken; expressing his firm belief that 
ne clergyman coald have more tolerant 
and kindly friends, nor more energetic 
help» in the church’s wore.

A well-known Anglican living near 
Toronto hae addressed the following let
ter to a friend In Toronto: “I cannot help 
raying that I have noticed with aaton- 
lehment and snger the Indecent treat
ment which hae been meted out to my 
eminent friend, Mr. detioyree. I know 
hlm weP. I waa In 8t. John, N, B., 
when he eame to this eonntry, and tor 
about to ir years after. Une le tempted 
to express himself very strongly In op
position to the way In which hie name 
haa been handled. A criminel would 
be treated with more consideration. I 
hope the congregation of 8f. James’ will 
etand to their gone, If they have made 
up their minds that they want him.’’

The eommittee will etand by Mr. de- 
Soyrea, who they still maintain la the 
beat man tor St. James’.—[ Toronto Tele
gram, Nov. 26.
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i 1 >i In seven shades. 52 inches 
long. Deep Storm Collar. 
5 pockets—deep flaps. Made 
of Frieze—not Etoffe. Guar- 
anteed to please or your 

6 money back.

Io. A petition was «ad from resident! of, 
or property owne« on Union street, 
Elliott Row, 8‘. Patrick street and other 
streets In that local ty, declaring the 
tannery a nuisance. The common clerk 
read a latter from W. L. Hemm pretest 
log againet exemption from taxation. 
Both communications were table .

Mr. Wm. Peters, jr„ wae given a 
bearing. He said they desired to be pet 
In a position to compete with perso** in 
tbeir trade who manufacture in pi icee 
where they have exemption. They pre
ferred to remain in 8f. John. They 
have been approached by thepeotlsof 
Fredericton, who offer free ilte, exemp
tion from taxes, and free water. Thi 
tannery hae employed from 60 10 60 per
sona, and epeot a great deal of money. 
He said if the firm leave St. John they 
will take In addition to themselvei 40 or 
50 familier. Mr. Peters insisted that 
they wanted exemption j aet becauee they 
desired to live here. He said their lose 
by fire would not have been ea Urge ss 
It was if there had been a proper water 
supply—a faet which coald be proved. 
As to the alleged nuisance, Mr. Pet-re 
thought there wee nothing In the o argee 
made. Same of the elgnera lived a 
quarter of a mils a war. Mr. James 
Reynolds lived three blooke away, and 
recently made an ofler lo purchase prop
erty near the tannery. Mr. G. A. 
Moore, Mr. Peters said, owns a house 
near the tannery, and told hie tenants 
there was no trouble from the tsnuery. 
Mr. Peters read letters from two of theee 
tenante—Mr. Gregory and Mr. Secord— 
stating that they were not inconveni
enced. If the tannery la rebuilt, 90 or 
100 per-one will be employed in the 
new tannery.

Aektd by the mayor, Mr. Peters ssld 
he had no ofler from Fredericton. A 
Fredericton gentleman had app-oaehed 
him In tbe mailer. It would oe an ad
vantage of $3,000 to $4,000 a year to go 
to» Fredericton. He had often from 
other 
the n
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$7.50Sold by all Up=to=Date
Clothing Dealers fori

ij
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brick and atone, four etorles high on 
Msin street end aix stories in height at 
tbe rear. There will be a 62-foot front
age on Main where three et-iree.will be 
located. Tbe building lane beck 167 
feet, according to the plane, and has a 
100 foot width at tbe rear. Tha excess 
of b/eadta at tbe rear over ice 
front la produced by an ell 38 fret by 
58 on the eastern elde South and 
eeet of the srsrehome will be a brick one 
e.ory engine house, 81 ft. by 58. There 
will be a track inn Into the werehonse 
and ooe Into-he engine house, tbe one 
fo cerry go-de and the other coil. Mr. 
R. C. John Dunn is tbe architect. It le 
expected tbe work of bn-1 ling wlil be 
begun early In the spring, Tnebo 1 linge 
end equipment will involve an expend!- 
ore ol «boat $110,000

WEALTH OF THE SEA»
THE YEAH’S CATCH IN CHAR

LOTTE COUNTY WATERS 
VALUED AT

1
S.

i|
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars— 

Estimate Based on the Catch 
of One District, Which is Three 
Times as Large as the Year Be
fore.

'j

»■»
ST. AJDBEWS HEWS-

St. Andeews. Not. 27—Tbe at aeon tor 
oatchlog and handling aaradine her
ring! will close on the30th of Ihie month. 
In thle section of the county, lying 
along tte eastern ehore of the St. Croix 
aud the inner Feaeemaqnoddy'Bay the 
season haa been unprecedented both for 
the quality of fish taken and tbe gros» 
proceeds homes lie to eerdlne packers. 
Fiebery Officer D. F. Campbell, who hat 
about comileted the ee aeon’s work of 
gathering iieh atatiatief, and whose dis
trict embraces ell the . ahorse from Oak 
Biy to Oven Head, a distance of about 
25 miles, estlmeree tbe aver
age each in hie district at. 
about $1,000 to ■ weir. There are in 
hla territory 69 welre, thus making a 
total product of about $60,000 to the weir 
fishermen sling the section ol the coun
ty previously mentioned. At a similar 
average the total catch in (Jherlotte 
canty waters, indidlcg the Islande of 
Grand Mahan, Campo hello and Deer 
Island, would reach a value ol at hast 
$300.000.

In Officer Csmpbeli’j district no one 
season’s catch ever previously exceeded 
in veine $20,000.

This estimate Is confined exclusively 
to sardine herein». When tbs value 
of the lobster», dams, heke. cad, had
dock, large herring for tor emoking, and 

> other kinds of the finny tribe that have 
been caught by Charlotte county fisher
men, and In Charlotte county wntere, 
during the preeent year, le sdded to the 
foregoing figures, It gives a forcible Idea 
of how very valeable our fisheries are

* Death of Miss Annie Maddin—A 
Carriage Upset —Freak of Na
ture.

placée, but he eould not disci ise 
«mer. One ofler wee a free elle, 

tax exemption, and free water.
Mo Aid. Ohrlstie, M». Peters said they 
Were willing to aubmlt their pay-roll. 
The wagee were from $12 a week down. 
A* to the water rates, they would leave 
that to tho cooneil.

Aid. White moved that the matter be 
refereed to the treasury board with in
et factions to consider the whole bnslneaa 
and report to the council. Al 1. Keaat 
seconded the motion.

Aid. Christie said the motion wae In
advisable—the principle should be de
cided at onee, and detail» coald be set
tled later. The texee on the tannery- 
including water ratee— amount to $013.

Aid. Millldge declared this council haa 
no power to grant exemption,and Mecerr. 
Peters mnet apply to the leglalatnie. 
Any exemption ehonld be limited. All 
the council can do la to affirm what they 
think it proper.

Aid. Macrae moved a resolution that 
th a council Is in favor of exempting 
Meeetf. Petrea tor ten years—not inclnd. 
Ing water rates—provided a satisfactory 
agreement la made, such agreement to 
be prepared by the treeeary board. Aid. 
AU»n seconded the motion.

The mayor discerned the exemption 
principle, to which he had objeetion, and 
he thought time oaght to be taken to 
fully consider this metier.

Aid- Maxweil favored lax exemptions 
and supported Aid. Maerae’e motion.

Aid. McGoldriek supported the motion 
In favor of exemption.

Aid. Kean said be wae In full sym
pathy with the movement end drew a 
ead pietnre of the Use which 8'. John 
wilt eoeteln If the request of tne pet- 
eons who signed the petition ie grant
ed# \

Aid. Waring ' favored Aid. White’s 
motion. He favored helping manufac
tures instead cf obe'ruetlng them.

Aid. Tufts supported Aid, Mecrae’e 
motion, claiming that the city cannot 
afford to lose any time. He waa atrong- 
ln favor uf tex exemption.

Aid. Bteckhouee endorsed tbe amend
ment, and urged haste.

AU, beaten strongly favored eoncet- 
elons to manufaotnrerr.

Aid. Colwell eaid before the member* 
of the connell committed themselves 
absolutely they ought to know to whet 
they committed themselves, therefore 
he favored Aid. White’s motion.

Aid. McMolktn also supported Aid. 
White’s proposal.

Aid. Allan eaid matters ehonld be ex 
pedited. He condemned the common 
oounc lr of the past for not granting con
cessions—notably to the C. P. R. when 
they wished to make their headqaerters 
at Carleton Instead of at McAdam.

Aid. Christie defended préviens 
councils particularly in reference to the 
Portland rolling mill He favored grant
ing Messrs. Peters just ae little as would 
keep the industry here.

Aid. Macrae thought Aid. White’s mo
tion did not go far enough.

Aid. Maerae’e motion wee then put to 
vote, and wue carried without division, 
«titer which the board adjomrned.

Bt. Andrews, Nov. 24—Mlea Annie 
Meddln, a very much esteemed lady 
died at her home on King street yester
day morning after several months ill- 
nssr.

When returning from tbe eemetery 
on Wednesday last, after tbe fanerai 
pioceesion tor the late Mrr. Peter 
Carroll, a t»am in which were 
Mrr. Robert McCouvey, Mr. Henry 
O’Neill, Mr. Thor. McMonagle and Mi. 
Thomas Donaghne wae npeet and the 
occupante were badly injured. MoCon- 
vey w«e rendered unconscious for eev- 
erel heure and many of her friends for 
a time were apprehensive of létal réh 
snlte. Mr. Donaghne waa badly ent In 
the lace and complained of internal in
juriée end McMonagle had Ma thumb 
dislocated. But lor the preeence of 
end prompt agility of Mr. N. E. Fortune 
in stopping the runway hone there le 
little doubt but that tbeie would have 
been very serions result». All the pâ 
lies are recovering.

Mr. J. R. Richardson, attorney-st liw, 
of thli town, bee formed a professional 
partnership with Mr. E, W. Thompson 
tot tbe practice of law at 6t. Stephen. 
Mr. Thompson haa had several years 
experience in the profeislon, and has 
won a reputation for care, honesty and 
ability In his pzectiec. The new mem
ber of the firm, Mr. Richardson, 
enters the profession with bright 
prospects. A student et Dsl 
honeie law school, from which 
he graduated with high honore; a 
young man of splendid character and 
exemplary habite, possessed cf more 
thsn ordinary ability, there ie every 
reason why tbe new law firm should 
succeed. Mr. Richardson was in town 
yesterday making preparations to re
move to SL Stephen to paimenently re
side.

A freak hae recently shown it
self among Sir William Van- 
Horne’e herd of Dotch belted cat
tle. Eich one of those animals 
Is supposed to have a v ry distinctive 
white belt encircling It- body of a 
width. In a telly grown animal, of about 
15 inoher. A thoroughbred cow, after an 
equally well bred bull, hae recently 
dropped a line bull celt, which tor black- 
neea puti to shame the bleakest of tbe 
Crow family, without e while halt on it. 
Thle la said to be the result of breeding 
bsek, and shoes the dlfficalty in purify
ing and keeping pure the breed of any 
animale.
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FSEDEBICTOI HEWS.
Young Liberals to Organize—A Can

adian Veteran—News from Daw- 
eon. _______
Fbidib;ct)n, Nov. 26.—The Young 

Liberals ol Fredericton have made good 
progress In the formation of the pro
posed Liberal elnb. A meeting will be 
held on Wednesday evening when 
officers will be elected.

Bergt. Burke, of tbe R. R. C. I., order
ly room aergeent here, will complete hie 
term of enlietment next month and wilt 
then have eerved 33 years continuous 
service on tbe Cenedlsn mllllarv force. 
He ie a na’We of Montreal and firet en- 
lif ted In 1866, at the tlms of tbe Fenian 
agitatlor.

Mr. Frank Miles of Dawson City, wae 
In the city yesterday on hla way to hla 
old home in Maugervlllr. He repotie 
thet Iesac Burpee of 8‘, John, w*)l 
known here ea a student at the U. N B, 
who went to «be Klondike with Col, 
Domville in 1897, hee entered Into part
nership with Berry Weigh, formerly of 
Dooglae. They have "a number of val
uable claims end are doing well.

WALLACE BOSS DEAD.

The Famous Oarsman Passed Away 
in London Sunday After a 

- Brief Illness. ! ; i -,1 , >>

London, Nov. 26—Mr. Wallace Sois# 
ol St, John, N. B., the ex-oarimon, died 
today at Charing Croes hospital after a 
brief Itineer. He hee been at the Eark- 
court exhibition and was joet preparing 
to return home. He will be burled at 
Fulham on Tuesday.New Indiantown School.

The work ol building tbe new Indian- 
town aehool la being rapidly paahed 
forward and the roof la being pnt on. 
The building when fiolabed will be one 
of the beat properti, e of the aehool board. 
The building, which facta on Victoria 
square, ie built of a fine qntilty of brick, 
with brown and grey freestone trim
mings. It la 90 teet square and 65 feet 
to tne ton of tbe roof in the centre. 
There wlil be ten large, well-lighted 
schoolrooms, and a large hall on the top 
floor 80x40 feet. The rooms will be 
wainscotted tour feet deep, end the re
mainder of the walla and ceilings plas
tered with lock wall or cellonite. The 
basement hei 14 compartments, which 
will be used as furnace rooms, fuel 
rooms, lavetoriee, etc. Three are divided 
bv thick brick walls, seme of which are 
16 inches through.

Ml George McArthur, tbe contractor, 
hae until next June to finish the work, 
which will be easily done within the 
time, Mr. R. C. John Dunn la the archi
tect.

Wallace Roes wee born at Memram- 
cook in 1857. Early In life he came to 
Sf. John and when a young man worked 
ae longshoreman. Hie first race 
waa rowed m 1873, on the St. 
John harbor, when he beat 
Harding. In 1874 he won a big regatta 
on the Kennebeccaale. In the 1*11 Han
lon beat him In, Toronto and the follow
ing year Hanlon train won wa the Kgn- 
nebeccaale; In 1876 fie won from' a. field 
of 26 professional oarsmen In the Bgim- 
dence regatta. In 1877 Smith beet Ma
in Halifax. In 1878 he beet PlaisteiTlZ 
tbe Kenneuecoaem. In 1879 Smith beau 
him In Halifax. In 1880 he crossed the 
Atlantic and wen the Hop Bitters re
gatta on the Themes from a big field, 
captaring a parse of $5,000. In 1887 
his most notable victory BWas 
won for then, hefosme out victorious in 
toe Providence, Rhode Island, regatta. 
Seventeen of the leedlng oarsmen of the 
world were in thle contest, including 
Hanlon, Layeock, Trlokett, Bums, Em- 
melt, Morris, Ten Eyck, and Plalsted.

He haa not been In St. John since 
1879.

More St. James Cathedral Devil- 
opments

novel, :smr over a telegram.
fite Non-delivery Bald to Have Caused a 

Murder. Tobonti, Out., Nov. 21—An important 
meeting of the wardens of St. Jemee 
Cathedral was held today regarding the 
appointment of e rector. Bishop Sweet- 
men wae not preeent, however, as he la 
notin the city. It Ie laarned on good 
authority that Rev. John deSoyree of 
St. John will probably be preaching In 
St. James Cathedral before many Sun
days. Another meeting however will 
be held before Snndey, at which the 
bishop Is expected to be preeent.

Some novel litigation is promised In 
Maine,unless the Western Union Tele- 

THE IIGHT AT EL ANDSL AAGTE graph Company planks down $26,000 fo*
O. W. Eteevens’ Story ie Both to deliver . telegram. Lut

„ . . _ ' February the newspapers of the country
Graphic and Picturesque. were brl|tilng ^ headUnei teUlng of

It ie a much more vivid account the cold-blooded murder of one Memle
which G. W. Steevene gives of tbe Small, who lived In the usually quiet
strange battle at Elandilaagte, which village of Gardinitr, Me. The murderer
did not begin until nearly 5 o’clock in BzB1d,Ioi'1d Kn'ght. who had been
the afternoor He ear; - paying attention to Mies Small, contrarythe afternopr. be say?.. t0 j.-er v-ah end tli,a6 0; ber plr6ntr.

“Oar ganc moved to a position toward According to the Kennebec Journal, of Montbeal, Nov. 21.—Major-General
the right and the Baer guns opened fire. Augusts, Mamie Small’s aliter, Lizzie, Hutton tbie morning had a conference 
Lord, but thoee German gunners knew wae on ■ train bannd tor Gardiner on with Principal Petereon and the Board 
their breinesi! The third or fourth the afternoon of the m.irder, when she of Governor» of McGill University, dnr- 
ehell pitched into e wagon loll of shells noticed that Knight wae * passenger on Ing which he made a proposition that a 
with a team of eight horssa hitched to it. the eame train. Knowing him to be a etretcher company should ba organised 
We held our breath for the explosion, desperate character, she rent e telegram in connection with medical facolty ol 
bnt when the emoke cleared away only from a elation on the line of the road McGill. The Idea waa heart!! v endowed 
the near whet 1er lay on hla aide and the telling her eister that Knight wae to be and steps will be taken at onee for the 
wagoa had its whet h in tha air. Oar in Gardiner and directing her to leave < organization of an efficient corp-.

m
COLD STORAGE.

Hundred Thousand Dollar Plant to Built 
In the Spring.Bearer Company at MoGill. Big Bridge Spans.

A cite haa been eecnred and plane 
have been prepared for a cold storage 
warehouse which will be a credit to the 
city and a convenience to the province. 
The cold storage depot will be situated 
on Main street, and so in tonob with 
ehippirg facilities as to almost form a 
portion of the Intercolonial’* deep-water 
terminus at Long Whatf.

The elle le just west of the Likely 
pice pond and the building will be o

Gift for Dragoons’ Children.Hamilton, Nov. 28—The largest epena 
tor a railway bridge ever prepared in 
America for shipment in eolid eectione, 
left tbe Hamilton bridge worka today. 
The girders, which are for a C. P. R. 
bridge over Credit river, near Streets 
Vill', two in number, weigh 80,000 
ponnde each and are 130 leet long and 15 
Zest high.

Post Victobia, Nov. 28— Emperoi 
William, before ho embarked, left T300 
wit a Col. Marshal! for the benefit of the 
children of tXe eel Mere of the Firet 
(Rayai) Dragoons, now campaigning in 
South Africa, of whtoh regiment hk 
j ut y is honorary colonel.
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